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NON-PARTIZANSHIP

I' :halts the -fact that the writer o

this wa- in attendance at, and a hum
I,le thrity.:ll intcrested participant.-in

pr,,cceding,s of the informal Free
Sbii Confereilce or Convention a
Pittl.4mFg in 1.55, from which sprang
the llc:public;au parr,,ty, may invest
that organization with more impor-
thrice ti.lan it fle•rierlies, awl may ex-
ft,-_7:zeraiellie- great njcesF•ity that still

for I,reservin2., porisolidating
curl strengtheniw, it, to the- end that
tLe i:.stittitions of the,country inAy
hi• Oreserlf,l from -impending
anti the ri ,,Lts and. interests of the
people protected from the schemes of
the hufigry horde. of conspirators,
v. -ho, battled in thejr attempts to

overthrow the goveriment, have. re-
newed their attacks under the flimsy
7uise of loyalty, with the public
treasury as the oLiective ' poiat of
theicilesigns. -But to us it appears
that there has not been a day since
the Repuhliean party had .an org,ani-

1,.3tion when there was - such Origt-
yerati,..-e need for that party-, and
When every {-onsideration of patriot,
i.--:a and . the •puhlic welfare called
upon tho4e who believe in its•prinei-
ple4, to stand by the organization,
'an.l to demand of those. who claim
to lead. or it, faithful alle-
--,rianee. IVe are aware that this will
be called partizanship, but we believe.
in the -Republican party, and that its
success 1.4 essential to tie peace and.
prosperity of the country, and hence
that its success is worth battling for.
There always have been and always

'will be, in this .Republic, two great
pf,litical parties, divided upon Na-
tional cluestion4. Unfortunately sec-
tional feelings and sectional interests
control in a great degree the Demo-
cratic party, governing principles'
which have been inherited from the
institution of slavery, and which are.
in' great ine'asure repugnant to the
genius of out free institu4ons, and
obuoxious tir the moral and liatr:otic
sentiments of the Northern, people

A persistent and studied c.:ifort has
of late years been made to divarf and;
-belittle the object of the .Itellubliean
party, to create the idea that its mis%

. sion had been accomplished, and im-
Luethe popular mini with the te-trin: that all partizanship was unsafeun ,lt proceeded from mercenary mo-
tives, aml that the country was only
sure in the hands of the non-partizan.
Tlidse (1:.0 ,rer0u55 and mischievous
ideas have been eonstaLtly advanced
by tip sentimental "men milliners"
in the party, and by the free lances
au l guerrillas whO swarm upOn the
f,lcirts of ':,political organizations.
They have 'had an echo •ftom the
mouths of -many well-meaning and
sincere men, who have allowed them-
selves to he deluded- by specious ar-
guments or - frightened by the -bug-
bear of pretended abuses. 'One by
one, has been tried the experimentof !
sending to Congress inen who were
above. the suTicion of partizanship,
men whose lives Were imre, and abili-
ties, unquestioned, but who were
thoroughly unpractical, because. un-
partizan, and who were as much out !
of plaie iu COngress, and iii 6;saying
to act wipt practical men, as if they !

beenfranslated to sonic unknown
.land. • H, after trying the non,parti-
zan.experiment the people gladly go ;
back to tried and true partizans, whol
know the popular wants arid the pop-
War Will and seek to gratify both.

The eandus and the "machine" are
favorite 'objects of attack from the Isuperfine organs of emasculated po-
litical action. The tyranny-of the
dictation of the one, and the.eOrrup-
tion of the other, arc the subjects of,
Much high-toned and indignant dis-
quisition.- We have no doubt Re-
publicans are sometimeSalmost"per.
suaded into the belief that Democrat-
ic success may possibly remedy' im-
aginaryevils, and bring about a po-
litieal It takes but a sin-
gle experience•to show the fallacy of
such action. Those Republicans
who have aided in placing in power.
.Democrats to -r,einedy evils supposed
to exist in their own organization,
have never failed, sooner or, later, to
retret it.

. Senator 11,Es Georgia, has'
always been looli,ed, upon as a fair,
and conservative Sofithern man, and
ltas often been Fluoted by those who
would illustrate the great love of the
reconstructed rebel for his Northern
brethren. -Ile is a fair specimen of.

men now. incontrol of Congress.
rhe folloWing is the report of aro-
:ent interview with the Senator, the
übject being he placing upon the

apfropriation bill 'of political
Sei4ator HILL

.6 In reply to 111 criticisms, and tosatisfy the peck
pie of the out as to my attitnde regarding the
proposirton torepeal the election laws, etc.. I hate
t, say. First, that to the beginning I doubted the
necessity al taking this stepat this time. Second.
I questioned the expediency of. tatting it in this
manner. I said as in cantos. 'That wasanexpres-
sion of ledlriduaijudguient_ Now I sm called
upon to act. I therefore say that whateiret may
have been, or may, be. my views as to the expedi-
ency, policy or necessity of this step. the &iliacof
the Deruocratie 'party in the House has teepees-4.
upon Diemocrats in the Senate the higherduty of

reserving an Unbroken party front. I there hire
'stand with the Derst,erats of the House.and shall
dolos to the bitter end, If nece sari. g4.1 will. and
30 'melt, every Democrat In tic Senate. irrespec
tire of what his personal Judgment may be or may
have been. In conclusion. 1 have to say.once for
alt, that whenever the Democratic party In Con-
gress takes issue with the Ita.itcai party on any
measure idyllist the form or the fact of our Cps-
ernment. as this qmnifon does, I staff act With the
Deinocra',4c.trarty, ezpvtiewt or inexpedient.
title or ats...Uric, emitident that whatever Is Streit%
tiously opposed by the Radical party nosier its pres-
ent leadership must Inerhably turn orat in the end
to• be wise, Justand saintary.-.

We commend theSeremarks to the
Republicans, and particularly,to any
who may become faint-hearted or
doubting as to the necessityifor the
Republican party, and the
strict and "rigid adherence
ganization. Cannot every
can say in view of the late
Congress, .(forgetful even of •the'
refhin'scences of the bloody past,)
following the Senator's language—-
•' Whatever is strenuously opposed
hr the Demo,:ratic party under its
!present leadership, must inevitably
'turn out in the end to be wise just
and salutary " ? Past experience has
demonstrated the truthfulness of this
declaration—and history is philoso-
phy teaching by examples. The ex-
ample of the past few years should
-no; be without its warning,

TIM emigration of negroes fr m.
the Southern states is assumi g a
proportion which is alarmi,g the
land owners. Notwithstar ing, the
allegation that the negro s too lazy
to work, the truth is th the farmers
and planters of the .'outh are de.

pendent upon_then•gro for the culti-
vation of their ftelds. There now ap-
pears to be a dii‘positionamongst the
colored popul6tion to migrate to the
north-west n states, notably to Kan-
sas. It MS taken the .form of a

.generafpanic, and is exci'.ing grave
appriiensions. For years the color :
ed populatiOn has lived in the belief
that in some form a good tinie•was

1 coming, which .would bring them .a

1 political milleniurn. So during the
rebellion they waited with commend-
able faith and patience for the end,
firm in the-conviction that good re-

tha
the

sults were to come to the colored
race. Now a feeling of distrust per-
vades the whole -South. There is an
indefinable apprehension of some
diinger which has taken hold of the
colored people. It is based, probably
upon the experience 'of bull-dozing
and outrages which they have already
suffered, under local democratic rule,
despite the protection of a Republi-
can administration at Washington,
and a terror of dangers to come
should:the Democratic party come
into posVei in• 18.80. The result. of
the scare Inay,, be suflibientiv dis-
astrous'to the„:Southern land owners
to arouse an; opposition to the mad
schemes of those:who are endeavor-
ing t'o plunge the' country into an-
.arehy and perhaps bloodshed.

RI

No sooner had the Democrats ac.
quired a majority. of the United
•States Semite, than they began to
illustrate their devotion to the prin-
ciple, of civil service reform. In
that sedate and dignified body the
officers and subordinates have been
retained through. all the. mutationsof
parties, and Olanges have never beep
milk for political reasons alone. But
the 'moment the Democrats came into
'a majority, the rule was set aside,
and the hypocrisy of all their civil ser-
vice professions shown, by the inde-
cent baste- with which they ousted
the faithful officers of the 'Senate.
There was not even a display made
at any pretence that they would act•
upon their former loud professions
attachment' to civil service principles,
but the old Democratic 'rule was
recognized and enforced that " to the
victor belongs the spoils." Senator
BAvAnn, 'to be sure, enunciated some
general principles which sounded

'very prettily, but the end was, that
the axe fell, and before the hungry
office-seekers are done clamoring,
there will not be a Republican left in
the most humble position about the
Capitol. .

Gov. Cutim is still keeping upthe
farce of prOcuring testimony in the
contest for a seat. in Congress. We
call it a farce because the result does
not dCpend upon the evidence. The
distinguished "war goverhor," as he
is facetiously designated by his
frilends, wilt be seated-, and the pres-
ent occupant,. Yocum, ignominiously
turned out. As they are both demo-
crats, we have no more inteiest in
the quarrel, than the woman who sass.
hqr htisband and a bear in a fight:
In Clinton county;_it is reported, that
'the hunt after illegal votes has turned
td the advantage of Yocum, and in
Union county he gains by the cor-
rections. But he will have to go, for
all that.

REPRESENTATIVE Baootts, of Cam.
eron county., lectured on " Hell," in
Harrisburg, to an audience that filled
the hall' of the Ilouse completely.
At the close of his address,. Col.
DAvis, in behalf of his friends, pre-
sented the orator with a gold-headed
cane amid loud applause. We trust
that the lecture will awaken our Fol.
ons to the- necessity of transacting
their business speedily, adjourning
promptly, and thereby satisfy their
constituents.

TUE south is in full command of
the Demoeratie party in•both Houses
of Congress, and. means to have its
own way. The northern members of
that Leith must obey, but this sort of
compulsion -has been gradually re-
ducing the array of the party in the
north, and will continue to do so.

Tits new tariff is not getting on
very well in Canada. Already omi-
nous mutterings are heard front:var.
ions -manutacturers who conceive
themselves injured' by the. discrimi-
nation in the duties. The, truth is,
as with all similar efforts' elsewhere.
that the Ministry have entered upon
_an undertaking which is beyond .the
power of legislatorA tocarry out with
'any degree of satisfaction to the con-
tlictinginterests that are atiected by
it.. 'The Ministry labors under a dis-
advantage in that the effect of the
national policy' is already seen and

I felt in the higher prices that are de-
manded for the various necessaries
of life. Instead of a gradual rise in
prices, so as in a measure to escape
<kV
abi

Ming in partisan spirit, has deter-
mined: to disfranchise the.sovereign
State of New Hampshire, by refusing
admittance to Mr. BELL, who was ap-
pointed by the Governor to OH the
vacancy created by the' expiration Qf
the term of Mr. W.kmettitt,theLegis-
lature not having met, as yet, to -elect
his successra. .To . accompli-h this
Pet't'y object the majority. of the com-
mittee have thrust forth a technical
point, that the report of the minority
shows to have no precedent in. the
\history of the Senate, while there
have been several illustrations of the
opposite view. As there are thirty
Southerners in the,. Senate, and as
Beet, is ti Republican, the report to
oust him 'Av 11 be sustained, and 'an-
other ,c -ample ofthe beauties of
magnanimity `and reconstruction be
afforded the, __States of the Loyal
North. -

THE .Harrisburg Vegraph has
been canvassing the Legislature to.
see hOw the members stand .on the
Presidential question, , with the fol-
lowing result : Forty-four Senators
and Representatives express" them-
selves for GRANT, 14. for BLAINE,'2
for EnmuNns, 1 each for CANixuos;

HARTRANTT, CONKLIN°,
..11AvEs and SHER:MAN, and 12 are un-
decided ; 2i were for '1 u.nEx, 5 for
HENDRICKS, 3 each for HANcocx and
BAYARD, 2 for THURMAN, 1 each for
RANDALL', anti . I.IIcCLELLAN, and 12
are undecided 2 are for BUTLER, 2
for HENDRICKS, 1 each for WRIGHT
and KELLEY, and 1 undecided. '

NEWS comes from both sides ofthe
border now that SITTING-BULL is pre.;
'paring for war, and, as soon as the
grrss grows, will march. into the
United States. Ile has an army of
at least two thousandwell-armed
braves, and it is. understood that he
meditate§ attacks upon three of our

;

northwestern forntier fortified posts;
but he.is too good a general to di-
vide his forces, and it is probable
that be will endeavor to capture Fort
Stevenson. The' forces° in. garrisdn
there are small, but they will be aug-
Merited forthwith, and Strirsoßur.r.
will be accorded a warm reception,
unless he can surprise the poSt and
overwhelm the defenders.

THE panic in New Orleans seems
to have •subsided as suddenly • as it
arose. At last accounts - the banks
had resumed payment, and it looks
as though the. expected financial
crash had been averted. It is another
indication that the whole country has
reached bed-rock, and that the grow-
ineprosperity is founded upon a
solid basis. A year or two ago the
report of a financial flurry at New
Orleanewould have precipitated a
panic in other cities, but this time it
had no effect at all. It scarcely
caused a ripple in I usiness
and now the confilence of our busi-
ness men is eXplained and justified.

TaE .Judiciary Committee of the
House (Harrisburg) has taken up the
petition, against Judge HAtinixo, of
Luzerne county, and appointed a sub-
committee, consisting of Messrs
HEWITT, WOLFIE,' MADILL, FADSCE
and Rtionns, to hear testimony in
the case, in order to ascertain wheth-
er sufficient ground exists for prepar-
ing articles of imPeachment.- Mr.
RICKETTS will appear inbehalf of
the petition, and Judge HARDING will
be immediately notified to appear, if
he desires,, in person or by counsel,
to cross-examine witnesses.

PRESIDENT HAYES has done well
with the Ber:in mission. MR. WIIITE,
the appointee, is .widely known as
the President of Cornell University,
at Ithaca, New York. He is a scholar
of large attainments, and will honor
himself and. his country.at Emperor
WILLIAM'S court. Ma,LiLooAN, who
gets the mission to Central America,
isa cousin of Senator LOGAN. He
was formerly Minister to Chili. Then
he was aresident of Kansas ; now he
is credited to Illinois. We assume
that both these appointments will be
conliimedlw the _Senate.

Tar. ex-Confederate officers in the
United States. Senate arc MonoANI
LAMAR, JOHNSON, GARLAND, COCK-
RELL, BUTLER, WALKER,• VEST,
HAMPTON, CALL, RANSOM, HAWS,
GORDON, VANCE, COKE,_ WILLIAMS,
WITHERS, MAxEY, JONAS.. The ex-
Fet!er:d are LOOAN, PLuata,
BURNSIDE and KELLOGG. Thus the
whirligig of time upsets things.

Tan petty partisan )ournals of the
democratic penrassion, have seized
with infinite relish upon ' the black
mailing effort of the widow 0L1V.14,
to exhibit their natural instincts and
gratify their malignity. Per contra,
the respectable newspapers of the.
country, without regard to partyTat-
tachments, have spoken of this scan-
daous proceeding as it, deserves.
The following are examples. of the
light in which blackmailers are view.
ed'by the decent press: ' ;

New York Bon..
It 1it is creditable to the Hon. Simpu Cam-

eron thatbe has refund to pay b ail,
preferring to bear instead the discomfort
of the allegationsbrought out inthecourse
of Mrs. Oliver's lawsuit. Those :Mega.
tie. whether true or faise,.are certainly,
. ny of them, of a very disagreeable na-
u2 ; and bad Mr. Cameron been a man

of ass determ;nAtion,. wont,' have paid
m ei sooner than allow inch matter* to
be,inv.ught before the public.

If there is anything detestable it is a
Ma,...kmailer- awl Mr. Cameron is entitled
to public thanks for resisting and con-
tending, against the exactions of the one
with whom his name has become con-

•fleeted.
e have generally been opposed to Mr.

Cameron as a, politician ; but we recog-
nize thif fact that the remarkable power
whichke has exercised for so many, years

ainow,.. his -fellow citizens has, in a con-
-sidtrable degree, been due to such per-
sonal qualities as attach men to leaders.
He is not only a man of comer, but he

-has made friends by genuine actions of
friendship,, and the friends he has made
have not forgotten him: Those who do
not believe that herein lies, in greatpart,
the secret of Mr. Cameron's political sue-

Tess, do not well understand the subject
• PERLET writes to the Boston Jour-
nal from Washington : "Ex-Senator
Simon Cameron is warmly praised by
the respectable portien of, the commun-
ity here for manfully resisting the at-
tempt of. Mrs. Oliver to blackmail him.
She and her lawyers set their smut mill
in operation, but the theatrical appmr-
mice of her husband rather interfered
with 'the widow's'•operations. This
system of blackmailing is carried on
lime very profitably, and one of our
prominent Massachusetts represenatives
will never grant an interview to a women,
Old or young, unless a third party is
!present.'

Oci,ln Indiana a gerryma.nierhaS
been consummated wheieby the
DernOcratope to secure nine out
of the thirteen CongressMen to
whio that Commonwealth is entitled
in Tutae elettions. This arrange-
ment iseven more favorable toDemo-
cratic designs for supremacy than
was that 'adopted in Ohio, for there
they only provided, as they supposed,
for a certain majority of one in the
delegation, while in Indiana the Re.
publicans are given only four dis-
tricts out •of thirteen, and in three of
these the majorities at the last eke-
tion were very small.

IN the selection of seats for the
no ir Senators, that formerly occupied
by Senator SIMON CAMERON in the
front row on the Republican side was
taken by ORVILLE H. PLATT, the new
Senator from Connecticut, formerly a
resident of this place. Senator J.D.
CAMERON chose the seat itiaediately
to the •rimht Mr. ;Csissaos being
desirous\of occupying the seat which
his father ad for so manyyears, in-
timated his Wish to Mr. Purr. That
gentlemanproMptly offered tochabge,
Mr. CAMERON th*fore now occupies
his father's seat in the Senate.

T/lAT-pleuro-pnettmottilt exists in
New Jersey is proved beyolid ques-
tion by the evidence which Colonel
WILLIANI H. STIRLING has collected.
The disease, however, is confined to a
few localities, and a rigid system of
quarantine will control it. Several
deaths from this disease have occurr-
ed at, rardleyville, Pa., four miles
from Trenton. The authorities seem
to be alive to the necessity ofprompt
and determined action.

IN the OLi vim-CAMERON case Tues-
day morning Gen. BUTLER -finished
his argunient and was followed by
'Mr. PETERS for the plaintiff. Atthe
conclusion of his argument the
Judge said :

" Gentlemen of the
jury, take this case and dispose of it.
Mr. Clerk pass the papers to the fore.
man." The jury, then, at 11.0, re-
tired and at.2.20 brought in a verdict
for the defendant.

AT a recent muting of the Wilkes-
barre City Council one of the mem-
bers made the startling' declaration
that $150,000 in bonds, nearly 'the
entire debt' of the city, had been
fraudulently issued. The statement
was denied, but-the accusing member
threatens to produce the pioofs at
the next Meeting.

THE majority for Mr. -HALBERT, at
the special election for =Senators in
the Broome and' Tioga districts, is
about 3,000. Mr. 11. had over 1,000
majority in Binghamton, where 'be
resides, a sufficient testimony to the
estimation in which he is held by his
neighbors.

Owl United States Senators are
appointed to committee work as (01;
lows: Virat;Lact—Finance, Appri).
priations and Revision of I.aws
(Chairman).• Camkaon—Military af-
fairs, Mines and Mining, and Trans-
portation Routes to the Seaboard.

AL,cFnSENATOR W CE, in a confiden-
tial way express d the opinion that
Speaker RANDA L wea the most ab-
surdly over-rate d an in Congress.
Now let's hear fro Mr. RANDALL on
the subject of Mr. WALLACE'S shill=
ties.

WHEN the poll-tax bill, was,under
consideration in the Texas lfouse of
Representatives, one member assert-
ed that at the last election- 1,000
Mexicans crossed over the line and
voted in Texas:

_True Republicans of Sacramento,
Ctdifornia, ran a straight ticket at
the municipal election on the 11th
ult., and swept the city. The Work-
ing Men's vote came next.

Tug success ofRANDALL has start-
ed the TzumN ball, and it Will be
kept rolling until the Democracy
make him their candidate in 1880.

Jonn KE l.t.y has about,lecided to
wait and let Uncle SAMMY bang !liai-
son' without his, help.

optima
Thursday :—ln the Senate the '

resolution of Mr, Hoar 'on the sub.
jectof coercing the Executive was
taken up almost immediately; the
Democrats evaded debate, and said
they would reply when the bills'per•
fected in caucus had been reported
this position was sharply criticised
by Republicans ; no vote was reach.
ed, and the Senate adjourned until
next week. In the }louse, the Army
bill was reported ; the part of the
bill not political was nearly all dis•
posed of in Committeeof the Whole;
the other parts were not reached
when the House adjourlked.

Friday :—The Senate transacted
no business. The Housedebated the
Arils bill, going into ,a long discus-
sionf on the use oftroops at the polls ;
Mr.; Carlisle, of Kentucky, led the
debate for the Democrats, and Mr.
Frye, Mr. Conger and Mr. Robesonwere the , principal speakers on. the_
Republican side ; no vote

, was taken.
Saturday:—The Senate was not in

session. In the House the • Arthy
'bill was debated, General Garfield
making the principal speech for the
Republicans, and .Mr. Stebbins, Mr:
McMahon, Mr. Wood, Mr. White a
Pennsylvania, and others taking pare,
in the debate.

Monday:—TheS.:nate was only in
session ; the bill authorizing the con-
struction of a refrigerating ship wasconsidered; abill extendingthe Vane
for the construction of. he Northern
Pacific Railroad was introduced.

lA:+f,,pfl4Jl) 043sg.islAA-431.1

PIIILADELTIIIA, .MiTO 21, 1172
A respectable young man named Sitter,

bats been indulging in the stealing of sun-
dry overcoats, under piously aggravating
circumstances. Possessed of a tolerable
voice and some skill as a player on the.
organ, be visited churches and pious gath-
erings, preferring ...his musical services,
and selecting a desirable overcoat as the
clandestine reward for his performance.
On-Sunday last he tried his little game at
a Baptist Church on' Elizabeth street,
was detected, pat under $l,OOO bail, and
will have achance to repent at his leisure

'44, Cherry 11111.
"At half-past twoo'clock Monday after-

noon a man.about 25 years of age, 5 feet,
8 or 9'inches in height, with dark -mous-
tache, attired in a brown coat, light trou-
sers and:bine -flannel shirt, deliberately
jumped overboard 'from Walnut street
wharf into theDelaware and was drow n-
.ed. The body was carried away by the
tide.

The Girard begueithas largely increas-
ed in value since the death of the -eccen-
tric donor. The properties held in trust,
comprised,valuable coal laeds in Schuyl-
kill County„and houses and\lots in the
central parts'of the city. Thu trusts have
been honestly 'and prudently managed.
The annual report for 1878, of -theDoard
of Directors of City Trusts, gives Some
infoinration in regard to the Girard fun 1,,
which may _interest your readers. The
total value of the residuary' , fund of Gi-
rard College, (real estate, stocks and
loans) is $6,037,290. To thisAlould be
added a legacy of $38,153, left by Law-
rence Todd, of Illinois. There have been
_expended in special improvemint -on the
Girard property in the city, the sum of
1031,169, to meet which, stocks to the val-
[no have been sold. The total income of
the college fur the year $745,272 ; balance
once on hand at January 1, 1878, $222,-
033; expenditures for the year, $892,027 ;
-balance in treasury, December 31, 1878,
$75,342. The number of orphans on the
rolls is at present 871. Of these, 198 have
been admitted during the present year.
During, the same period 60 have been
bound out to various trades and occupa-
tapus. Nine were discharged upon arriv-
ing at 18 years, without accepting situa-
tions ; seven were expelled ; but the in-
dentures of three for satisfactory reasons
were cancelled, "and two died. Applica-
tions for admission continue to be much
in excess of the capacity oT the institu-
tion.

_John M. Curdy, who had lost his em-
ployment ip Consequence 4f his habits of
becomirig intoxicated, laiO4b3 head,on the
track of the Reading Raitt+d, at Twen-
ty-second street, in this city! Tuesday af-
ternoon.,Consequence a locomotive pass-
ing, severed his head completely from his
body. He was 40 years old,_ and leaves a
wife and three children.

William It Van Ingen, engraver, whose
place of business, was the third floor of
the North American building, Chestnut
street, committed suicide Wednesday af-
ternoon, by shooting himself with a pis-
tol, the ball. The supposed cause was
melancholy, ocCassioned by embarrass-
ments coming through depreciation of
the value of real estate.

Thomas Bass, of 1,457 East Montgom-
ery avenue, was buried on Thursday. He
Was in his 107th year. Ho came to this
country from Ireland 32 years ago.. This

ibeat's your oldest person, and you willr tiave to try again.
ine shower of "sulphur" which so

alacined and excited the people of Alkn-
town some time since, appears to have
bedit harmless, after alkand was only thepollen of pine trees in blossom in the
-t3enth. At the Academy of Natural Sci-
ences on Wednesday night, the learned
and' wise men dere assembled, decided
thet the pollen being taken up by the
wind currents prevailing at the time, was
carried North, and fell in that particular
neighborhood where it was found. ~s'orrie
timid .perions accepted it as a warning.
as to what might be expectfdzin certain
contingencies.

The people of Woodstock, New Jersey,
have been putting on airs, because on
Tuesday two well defined earthquake
shocks were felt, one in the morning and
the second in the evening. The shock in
the evening was, the more protracted,- and
caused no little consternation among the
residents, is it shook houses and rattled
the glass inthe windows very perceptibly.

Thenow Railroad Company
hail now on the main line between Pius-
burg and New York 932 engines.

The lower counties of the State are fur-
nishing large numbers of emigrants for
the West. Kansas appears to be the land
of promise towards which these people
are looking. Lately the depot at Harris-_
burg was crowded with emigrants for
Kansas comprising Pennsylvania farmers
and their families. It took four trains to
accommodate them. Two carloads _of
Hunkers were in the party.

At Concert Hall, during the past week
has been exhibited the exciting, not to
say, ennobling spectacle of three women
testing the.powers of physical endurance
by performing certain feats (no pun -in.
tended) of walking. One gave out, after
a short trial, coriipietely exhausted, but
the two others are still walking their half
orquartek miles in half or quarter hours,
without cessation,, on the small amount
of rest, which can be snitched at inter-
vals. And as if this spectacle was not
sufficient, the winner at the recent match
in New York, RoWcll, exhibited his lau-
rels to an admiring audience. This dull
and stupid, if not brutal, exhibition of
pluck and fatigue will probably go on un-

til nome new epidemic breaks out to taro

Two etninentteitir&Ones dining
the past weak : Rev. Howard. Malcolm,
President of the American. -Baptist Bia.
temical Society, etc., andRev. JohnRoth,
Chaplain oftheEastern StatePenitentiary,

If any of your readers contemplate
crossing the ocean, patriotism and inter-
at should induce them to sail from this
port. Messrs. Peter Wright -and Sons,
general agenti of the Arcieric:Mi line, an-
agnate a redaction in rates equal to a 12k
per cent. discount on the recently ruling
figures. The line now embraces the Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois (the pio-
neer -ships), the British Empire, Lord

• Clive and Lord Gough, and theregularity
of their runs and the uniformity of their
speed—in which safety is the paramount
aim—have given these vessels a strong
claim upon the confidence of the traveling
public; The service is now weekly, with
semi-weekly sailingsevery fortnight, and
the company is making arrangements so
that two vessels will each week leave and
two arrive_at this port. The abstract of
the logs for 1878show- that , the voyages
of the four pioneer. ships averaged nine
days and ten hours from Cape Ilealoren
to Queenstown. \u

The Red Star Line now maintains
weekly millings between this side and
Antwerp, aud the two- new ships,—the
Rhyuland and Belgenland—cach of 4,000
tons, will soon be completed andenter in-
to service. This line, having the advan-
tage of the favorable geographical posi-
tion .of Antwerp and. its very complete
railroad connection with the entire conti-
nent of Europe, is With these facilitiei
the shortest and cheapest route .between
the United States and Belgium, Holland,
France, the Rhine, middle and southern
Germany, Austria, Switzerland? • and
northern Italy. f •

According to the :report of thO Com-
.missioners of Fisheries 710,(100shad were
caught by the 1;200 fishermen in :the De-.
tsware liver list season. The average
price obtained was $25,00 Per hundred.
This made a yield of $t;:i,000 worth 'of
shad for three months. Last year. the
Commissioners deposited 475,000 saltnon
in the Delaware.

Cutting a tiger's claws may,,,be an ea-
citing pastime, but it is one not to be in-
dulged in with iafety. Forepaugh,
the well-know animal trainer, however,
operated on the ingroWing claws of a roy-
al Bengal tiger at the )logical garden,
on Tuesday. The tiger, which is an un-
usually fierce animal, has teen suffering
or some time and there was danger of
lock-jaw, when Mr. Forepaugh undertook
to relieve his royal highness. The tiger
was secured with ropes, and „with a pair
of trippers the claws, which had grown an
inch or more into the root, making an
ugly toe, were clipped oil, an removed
and the animal released, apparently satin-
lied to be rid of the i ainful growth.

Two bruisers, named Chambers and
Clark, went to Canada last week and had

"mill," in whiCh Clark was beaten.
Chambers, who keeps a place called
"Ohdmpion's Rest," on Itidge avenue,
has returned, brirging with him a black
eye, aril,, is now the center of admiring
sports, !he crowd his place,. to do honor
to his prowess. Clark has not yet put
in an appearance, and is probably attend-
ing to his iujuPies, in SOIII3 out-or-the-
way place,

About this timl (as the almanac would
say) look out for unfavorable reports of
the peach crop. But r)r\a wonder, it is
said that the prospect for W,fine crop of
peaches in New Jersey is unursually good,
the indication.; being that the coming
yield will be thelargest knoWn for years;

Mrs. Coertner, wife of the President of
Hamilton College, in Clinton, N. Y., Aie4
suddenly in this city Friday evening. She,
was about to step into a horse on Pine
street, when she was seen to fail, and died
in about five- minutes. The cause was
'heart disease. •_„

The Baldwin locoinotive works are now
turning out about ten locomotives a week,
with a force Of 1:900 raen, who are kept
at *ark upon full time.

The sub-committee of live of the Wal-
lace-Teller Senatorial Cciumittee, appoint-
ed to take testimony in regard to the clec-•
tion held in this dity last November, have
been in session at the Girard House. All
of the members were present, the sub-
committee consisting of Senators Wallace,.
of Pennsylvania, Hoar, of Massachusetts,
Cameron, of Wisconsin, McDonald, of In-
diana, and Garland, of Arkansas. The
meeting of the Committee called together
a collection of bummers, eager to carp'
the $3 which was .'handed over to a wit-
ness when he left the stand. The whole
affair was a failure so far as elicitiafr, any-
thing startling was conceined„anxd only
served to show the worthless characterof
the loafers wto volunteered their testimo-'
fly.; If Senator Wallace ally believed
that any frauds or corritpit practices were
to be unearthed in thiS city, he has•been
disappointed, and he has only ascertained
that an unfriendlifeeling exists in this
city towards hiniself on the part of Rah-
dall's friends,•and that the necessity ex-
ists for soma supervision to be had here,
to prevene.Democratic repeating at the
polli and ballot-box stuffing. • .

An/advertisement inserted once inglie
Ledger, for &clerk wanted in a wholesale

Ouse, with a salary of $-Ca week, brought
360 answers, from persons who were anx-
ious to have the place, showing how many
unemployed people there are in this city.

. The father of the long-lost Charlie Ross
was called to Snyder county last week, to
see a little bay, who came there mysteri-
ously about the. time Charlie was lost;
but Mr. Ross failed to iccognize him. The
many weary journeys and grevious disap-
pointments Mr. Ross has suffered, when
in quest of his lost son, excites the.sym,
patbies of parents. After this long inter:
val it seems hardly possible that the miss-
ing boy should ever be restored to his
parents..

TROIL HABIIIBBIIEG.

Special Correspondence of the ItxPonrisn
11AntitsuunG, March 711, 1579

The work of this week in the Legisla,
ture commenced by a session of the
House on' Monday evening, at which the
business transacted was generally of a
routine character. Resolutions were
adopted directing theprinting of 6,000
copies of the quarterly report of theBoard of Agriculture, 4,300for the House'
and 2,000 for the Senate; providing for -

ther printing of the report , on the Guenon
system of milking, and for the 'printing of
5,700 copies of the report of the Fishe
Commis.sioners-4,000 for the House, 1,-
500 for the Senate, arid '2OO for the Board
of Fish Commissioners.

A concurrent resolution with a pream-
ble, providing for the -appointment of a
joint committee of three from the Heim
and two from the -Benate, to investigate
the Pennsylvania .Agricultural College,
near Bellefonte, wa3 also adopted.

Tbe spirit of investigation, which is as-
suming inmost the proportions of a ma-
nia, manifested itself in the Senate on
Tuesday, the 25th inst., Senator Schuat-
teily, of-Fayette, contributing .111).3 mite

in this direction. by offering the following
•

Venable and resolution: •
Wtiaasae, Grare themes hare been repestielly

made by one 441111van S. Chlbl. UV/ Librarian of
the Senate, widest Thomas U. Cecilran. Chief
Clerk of the Seaatei=rg arltb Isialfese.
twee In oUee.=lslip ton of the evittlagent
fund ; charging the tabs witha sum largely ta ex-
eess'of what tau been 'wearily spent in the supply
of statlenery--glalsg aloe:lnapt prirvi for ankles
furnlab.d for the senate- and rooms aoWteCted
therewith ; therefore, be It

Resolved, examine
• commmee at accountfive senators be

appointed to ne into the s of the
Chief Clerk, beginning with the year 1e77. and up
toand Including the present year,. to examine Into
the manner of the expenditure of the contingent

fund and the various items which made up that ex
penditure each year; the amount of stationery fur-
nished to senators; the various articles of fund-
tare Pr other things purchased for the use of the
Senate and rooms connected therewlth.ind -the
prices paid therefor.witlaiower to send for persons
andpapers, to the end that If the Chief Clerk has
been wrongrallv accused be may have theopportu-
nity of vindicating and placing himself :right be-
lore the Senate and the people of the State; soil
that the conitnittee make an examination of the-
taw relating to the contingent fund—supplying the
Senators with stationery. etc., and If toy find any
abuses existing. to reconinaend in their report 1

remedy by which such abuses can be corrceted.
and to report to the -Senate lulu!! all proceedings
bad within a reasonabie

This preamble end resolutioh,,after -a
brief debate, was referred to the; Coinrnit-
tee on Finance, by a vote or 22 t0.16,
Senator. Davies -voting in.the affirmative-
The Senators voting for the reference to
theFinance Committee; did not do so for
the purpose of delay or with a view to

el:over up any wrong doing. 'They firs
desire' to ascertain, whether or nof t there
are Any good and sufficient grounds to

wxrrabt the Senate in going to the trouble
and expense of anInvestigation, upon the
mere assertion °ea man soured over his
eefeat fur the ChiefClerkship of the Sen
ate by the man whose character he seeks
to blacken.

A coinniuniaition was received' from
the Governor, in the Senate on Tuesday,
announcing the nomination of pr. Clinton
H. ScOtt, to be Coromir-of.BraVord coun-
ty, which nomination 'am, on motion of
Senator Davies, unanimously confirmed.

The House concurrent resolution pro-
viding for an investigation of the State
Agricultural College, was concurred in.

In the House a large number of •peti-
tions and remonstrances were presented
for and the passage of the Pitts-
burg riot bill..

Bills on 'third reading being in order,
the following, among others, were passed
finally :

An act,to prevent the pollution of
springs, cisterns, fountains or streams in
this Commonwealth, -

An act to provide for the current el-
penes of the State Board of Agriculture

An act to enl age the ' jurisdiction of
Justices of the Peace, Aldermen, etc., to
4:100, and "Providing fur trial by jury of
six persons selected by any Justice of tl.•e
Peace in all cases over sgib. . . • •

Sherwood's salary bill, referred to in
My last letter,•came up in the House on
third rea.din4, on Tuesday afternoon and
was defeated,' receiving 08 votes; three
less- thau the constitutional majority, to

-I'4 in the negative: The members-from
BratifOrd all voted with the ntjtirity.-

In the Senate on Wednesday, a resolu-
tion was .adopted proilding for aftertoan
sessions to be heed on Tuesday and Tliurs-
day, from 3to rio'clock, beg,liauing next
week.

The House bill, providing for a loan of
162,000,000, to redeem the loan absolutely
due in 1862, was passed finally in the B:en-
ate on Wednestlay,witli and amendment
that the loan- be, reimbursable in five
years, and payablo in 20 years instead of. .

25 years. '

The following. Senate bill.; were also
•passed finally : •

An act relating to turnpike and plank
roads.

An act to encourage the training and
improvement of hones; This bill legal-
izes trials of speed at agricultural fairg.

A:n act making a special afpropriation
of $O,OOO to the Statez, Librarian for the
purchase of rare and valuable books rela-
ting to the early history of Pennsylvania.

The Judges' Salary bill wasagain'
brought up by a move to recommit iy(o
the Committee on the Judiciary Geral.After dismission defeated by atttee22.

A uiution was then made fp' postpone
the consideration of the-bill/or the pres-.
est. Defeated; yeas 22,-ndys 23.

Mr..;(lazzairi, moved te/go into commit-
tee of the whole for //s vial amendment,

make the salari,ciof the Philadelphia
Aid Allegheny jyages §t6,003 instead of
145,000, tl.s pi oiii;hed in\tlte bill.

Mr.-Ilall mpvcd thatHie Mc/ease-apply
only to !Philditelpliia Judges.

Pending/ the consideration of- this
iritiendni(frit, the Senate djourned until
o'clock, when a session was held to con-
siderbills on second reading only.
/in the Ilouseon Wednesday, Mr. Mapes,

.from the committee 'appointed to investi-
gate the sMorganya,--a Reform School
near Pittsburg, made a report that every-
thing was ftnind right with the present
management, and reported the bill provi-
ding for the tiansfer of the institution to
the State,- back to the Home as commit-
ted.

ote—

Mr. Butler, from the stationery,investi-
gation • committee, introduced a bill pre-
pared by the committee; providing a new
plan for giving out contracts for supplies,
etc.

The salary bill was again brought up
by a motion to reconsider the vote by
which it had- been defeated. This was
agreed to by a vote. 14:12 to 82, and it was
generally thought the bill would then go
through. The question' again recurring
on the final passage of the bill,the yeas
were 9:), two less than the constitutional
majority, to 86- nays. This settles the
business for this session. •

The balance of the Morning and all the
afternoon session Was devoted to discuss..
lug the Pittsburg riot bill, without com-
ing to a vote. .

Among the bills reported favorably
from committee in the Senate ou Thurs-
day, was the House billto define and pun-
ish tramps. -

The following bills passed the Senate
finally :

'House bill enabling wives of lunatics to,
release their rights of Cower: in the real
estate of their'husbands. This bill was
subsequently signed by the presiding,. offi-
cers of both Houses and sent to the. liov-
ernor for his approval.

An act authorizing the directors of
the poor to rebuild any poorhouse des-
troyed by-fire.

There was another wrangle in the Sen-
ate on Thursday, over the Judges' Salary
bill, which occupied the greater portion
of the timo of the session, but the subject,
'was not disposed of, being discussed un-
til the hour of adjouininent, when it went
over until next week. It is hard to tell
what will be dote in this matter finally,.
whether, indeed, the present or any bill
Will. get through. In all the fights on
this subject the Senator from „Bradford,
most consistently and stoutly maintains
his position against any increase of sala-
ry, both in his speeches and votes.

The diScuSsion on the Pittsburg riot
bill was continued in the House at the
morning session oil Thursday, occupying
all the time,-while the aftniuoon session
was devoted to the consideration of local
bills. •

liminess of gibnrral or Rpe
portanoe twos transiniteil,in &Wier .Ilouse
on .Friday, the. Senate adjourning unq.Vl
Wedue.sday evening next, awl the !louse
until Monday evening. • /

CuseEwaon, .•

STATE VZW3.

TnErin is not a licensed tavern in Wash.
ington county. -

•••

Tr.sTistosY is being taken at Benny° in
the Curtin-I-coup contest. -.

Ins Allentown •Iron , 'Company istusy
on an order of 1,000tons of pig iron.

,Tnb tobacco crop' of Lancaster -county
is estimated 'at ;31,000 cases. Of these
.20,000 have been sold.

Tim total.amount of lumber, that will
be sent from, the Clearfield region:is esti-
mated at .105,V6U,000 -fiet.
• Tan Coinniissioners of -Clinton county
haverefeised. topay the clerks employed
by the commissioners..

Tais emPloyes of. the Atlantic and
Great viVestern Railroad shot*, at Mead-
ville,.are working ten hours a day. 1..

IT is .F.aid that $200,000 havebeen sub-
scribed in Warren :toward- building the
Parker, Foxburg anti Bradford Railroad.

Tur..miners in the 1-onong,afiela region
are still firm in maintaining the encamp--
ments they established Feveralldays ago.

Ax eight-year-old girl in Pittsburg who
was born blind, has suddenly had her

. sight -restored by the treatment of physi-
cians. -

•

PETER MCLLEN, a very old. man,'.was
struck by a train,‘at..3lanors Station,( on
the Pennsylvania railroad, killing him. in-
stantly.

Two miners recently coming from Cal-
ifornia, have, commenced mining in the
Blue Mountains near Wind Gap Lehigh.
county, for leach.- •

THE Register cif .Schuylkill eonnty has
a, Bible in his oftice that has been inrise
ufty-tive years. It did bcrvico wben-Or--
wigsburg was the county beat:

.

DANIEL Jot-E. 3, a colored man, ofBan°,
ver township;'-Lebanon county, was 160
years Old on the Mb of De.conber, and
•chops and piles a cord of wood daily. - -

GEORGE SfriADEL, aged sixteen, a stable
boy, at.. Linelon colliery, Tremont, was
kill,2d Thursday last by a locomotive of
the PhiadelOia and Reading Railroad.

Tun Titusville Herald says that Uncle
Jake Zie.?,ler spOiled his chances -for an.
()dice in the United States Senate by the
too free use of tobacco and strong lan-
guage. • .

TWENTY-SEVEN .Eng,l6.hinen have ar-
rived at Johnstown to work in the wire
mills at 'that pl.•tice.i They have come
directly from the districts in England
where a strike it this tame prevails.

A WAT.KIN4I match for the chasopion-
ship of the Eeastern district .of 'Pennsyl
vania is soon to take ri-ICC •at Heading.
'There will be entries from Allentown,-
Lancaster, Pottstown and iteadiug..
- FlItE atMonntevillc, Lancaster coun-'
ty, on Wednesday 'night destroyed a barn
belonging to Hiram L. Garber. Nine
head- of cattle, one hundred bushels of
grain and a laige lot of farming imple-
ments were destroyed.

A PLAN for the escape of all the prison-
ers in the Sumerset county jail failed,
because a prisoner of unusual size got
wedged so tightly in the opening that
while being extricated theSheriff arrived.
Defore this occurred, .buwevei four got
away.

A LEBAN“ti clerg3mm complains that
thrice within two 'mars he has xeceivell.
in lieu of a marriage lee, an'empiy piece
f paper,rolled up in -a most deceptive way.

NOa, he opens' them in' the pretence of
the bride.• It has the -eflyet of ' 'making
the groom pony' up if there is nothing in
.it. • A

Josmt litss awl Charles' Werner;
members of a gang of tramps, arrested
several weeks it4o near Ilarrsburgyliave
beeitindentitied as the parties who in :Jan-
uary last entered the lion e. of/Daniel
Mdler, at. Etst Buffalo, Citiorr cOunty._
and, after, binding that gentleman and
his wife, ransacked the' premises.

Tni Erie City Iron' Wor 's are running
to their fullest capacity/Every machine
is in motion i n the engine
Au order-Was receiveil March t!'itli for
four boilers from Brazil- Last z'aturday
a portable engine ail(' tixturc's were ship-
ped to Mexico, add a portifai of the forcein the boiler de iartment are at Work on a
ttrenty-ilrecr order. for Charlotte.
N. C.

MAN was found dead in a small creek
in Edgmnut township, Delaware county,
near N‘Xst Chester, March lle Wu.;

gcnteelv attired and upon his shirt the
lest s "R. E." were worked in red silk.
A/ ,aper was found upon his person bear-
inz the address No. .1809 Lancaster ;Pie-

/nue, Philadelphia and Race and Vine
Streets car depot. The wrists were bwily
cut and a shotmaker's knife- was found
near the body. A thorough investigation
Will be made by the Coroner.

A nrsnATcu from Williarnvort dated
March.: 30 says " Dilligent seatch is
making to-day for the pm petrator of a
most brutal outrage. Early last evening
a little eight years of age, wlnle
passing along Third streets opposite the
eoiirt,House, was seized- by a stranger
and-voilently . assaulted. She' succeeded
in finding tier way home three tours
afterwards in a most pitable condition.
Iler injuries, are so severe that it is fearid
she earn )t survive. Her a ssailant'is sup-
posed, to have been a tramp, and :a *mostcareful search is nytking for hirn. ,

, .ON Thursday evening List while Han-
nah Douglass, a girl of sixteen, was walk-
ing on the street at Dauphin. in Dauphin
county, she was met by Ainos Gaynor;
proprietor of the Iletzell House, of.that
place: who asked her to walk with?'Lbitn.
She treated him inWtferently and he drew
a pistol and shot her, tiring three shots,
two of which tooketri.et, killing the girl
instantly. Without a moment's dilayGayirttr-shot hinWull and died before med-
ical aid could be summoned. Friday
the coroner held 'an inquest, when the
facts as reeittd were, aseertaincti. It is
said that Gaynor who is a married man
with three ehiltlin, fornreai an attach-
ment for Miss Douglass. and he was madedesperate.by jealousy.

A 'AnTY of five men who had been
playing cards in .South .Main street
Wilkes-barre became involved in a dis-
pute about 4 .t. 3f.:. Thursday' Morning
last, during which Joseph-Schaale thri!ar_
cued to kill a constable named John Zeit:,but the matter was amicably .adjuSted,
awl eordi J relations existed between the
men until six o'clock. At this time
Seliaale drew a revolver and shot Jacob
Schwaib in the abdomen, indicting a
mortal wound, awl then tired at Zeis, the
bullet just glazing his skin. Ze'is at once
arrested the murderer,and took him be-fore Alderman. Ziegler, who, after a hear-ing' committed hint to prison. tiehdalesays. he Was drunk, and disclaims all
knoaledge'of the murder;

C-ENEZAL NEWS.
IloN. DANIEL M. BATEs, late Chancel-

lor ofDelaware, died-hiday in Richmond
at the Balh.rd House.

.Irnoß ISAAC Enwmtus, rdean of theAlbany (S. Y.) Law Bchool, committed
sulcido Mardi Canso melancholy.

.Tons IC. Cormi.AN, Ex-Con6'essmanfrom the Third district. Of California,.
died March 25 at his .residence iu Otk.
-land.

DURING a heavy thunder storm March2.'ith, the Roman :Catholic 'convent in
Carlo, 111.. was struck- by lightning andburned to the ground.

Kziox Morrix, the colored murderer ofJohn Whittentneyer and wife, was hang-
ed at Nashville Friday , in the preSence of
about twelve thousand people.

REV. Ei»VAUD M. DEEMS, son. of Rev.Dr. Deems, has bet n appointed Chaplain
to the Woodruff Expedition, the floating
college which is to circumnavigate theglobe. It is understood. Mr. Deems has
accepted.

/ •A DISPATCH from Portlanu,,pregon,says the United States GrandJury in the
case of the .two. Sitka.lndiauti. charged
with the murder of Thomas/ J.. Brownhave returned an indictm7i, for mufflerin the first degree. •

11la fall of the bridgeover the White-
. water Valley railroad; near CaMbridgeCity, Ind., Adam Dauer was family; in-jured, George Da is bad an aim brokenand John Pasey and 'Charles GallagherWere severely hraised.

.lona Smrrri proprietor of a low den at13 Oliveristreet, New eYtirk, who wasconvieted,liist week of minitering HenryMaddrOin English seaman, u a the 27-3,1
of Jantary,, at his house, was sentencedto the State Prison for life.

'WPM; man namedClark, son of the
Henrytc

.

11.-C _lark, lithisick
/N.-Y., was found dead on the Troy andllostai railroad track near• Poivnal, ouThufsday night with a hole in the backof his head. kissupposed hi) was murder-ed. •

\ON Friday night nearlnman, III:, awagon was struck by lightning, killing aman named ;Robinson and his dati,,lapr
K.3te;\aged sixteen‘ awl throwing Mrp.
Nye to the ground in an 'unconscious ozi-dition.

Trig nil, kt expre..is train op the GrandTnlnk was thrown .frorn t% truck -near
Smith Creek. Mieli., on -Saturday night-
One brakeman was ,killed," the engineerand fireman died, awl tip 14.4-sengers were in' -Lc disaster wascaused by train. who rtswried 4rail.

'ATILIVIC I W -oted dasperado
who has- already served iri tr,..:
Auburn' State -Prison, ed uiBuffalo on Tueiday nil week,barged with Matricid ;he a,
his home with his fat.
attempted to separate nit ,s
charged_Theyer struck tier, the effects ..,f
the blowkilling her. \- •THE Giteco Roman wrestling inatd,ibetween 'William Miller, of Baltimore,,
andColonel J. 11. 31cLaugblin, of Detroit,
for #5OO a side, the entrance . money hfol
the championship of the world, cam: ”:1
in Baltimore Wednesday night March
at the Academy of Music. Both air;
grimed great skill, but in the fourth b.. ,-,

3liller won themateh. The
ed-r ne hour aniltirty:flve ininares.

A nrsi.xrcitifrom Belvidere: J., of
March 26th says that on Wedne-1,:i.:
afteracou of last week three yout, :per:
named Hazen Van Born, Curl Gail ,a

Andrew-Machl4, while
small raft or firewood liown the
beccining- alarmed as they 'approaci,,..d,-,,,
dangerous rift,. sprat,' into the riva 4:!11
Galloway .amiVan, Worn were dioa:
Galloway's body was. fourld.
wife and four small cbildeen' in destitzt, -

circumstances..
Juno J. N. ELLIOTT; the n.tieur:ky

Court of Afrikals, was assassinated hi tLe
streets of Frankfort. in front of the Cal,l-
- rioter at oue o'clr.;elc W ilio.sday of
la-t week.. bY, Thomas -Buford, of
county. Judge -.had repilcied etr
opinion ach*se to a e2.Se Buford had
son.e time in :Court. Burl ird'
double barrelled shut gim and w aited ter
Elliott to conie to .dinner aril walked eler
and shot him through the heart, a
warping, kililng him instantly. Tla?aa.
sassin. was arrested and is DO* in
Buford, after his arrest, acknow-led-e,l
that the IP;Lei barrel of the gun :Wa-A L ,k

ed for Judge Pryor, and he would has,
Icll.4l.liim al-o Lad ytt.
been in tlie way.

t
. •

GRATF:rec Wom-Es.-2-2-Nime rceeiv. ro
much heneti. and none are so pr.,:folit:r -;y
grateful and 'slicr.v such an interest 1( -

c,mmend MI:. I I Bitters_ asiwhiner '. It
the only reme ly•pt.etillarlY 7adapted ,

the many ills the sex alniCst universal-
ly subject to. Chilli andifcver, indi;:e—-
tion ur deianged liver. oms-taut _or v:;,-
odical sick litiadaches,/liceakties.s iu ti
back or kidnevs, pain,in the shoulders a:A
tlifferunt faits of .the body, a fcelifil:
lassitude andi.ie,p;Mdency, are all leati.:y
removed by these'Bitteri,.

Stetp/ItOncrtic,onents.
11.ANGLE, D. D. S.

I•• / .

orE TIVE AN E,'ltA N.! (:A

=.2/ ,if Dr. I.r-01'
xj.r 3 7'..

/-

„icgat.

1)1 1117 I0.." I copa ...rt i)

i:41)7,- 31;114; .orr,r,
of Mr.1:.17 e- s Rip-,11. 131,4 alay ••••••.

hy.inat-qal emi•••ht T 1 • ay. -Amt.. anti 1,1•.
. :1,,-

•zi.14,11 ;,•
4rni will pa a9e, tnr Tii!
vetii be c:•adact••.l in the fa:nrel,y tie2,
ed. nt It. •

!or v.ouj.l
so:lcita rhare.er

V.-ry
Towanda,-.1.121. 1,73. -

TIRI, TIGE . NOTlCE.—Notict! •

h‘r...q-,x 71.-,n that on Tif [r it..l)A •+,:,-•;, ..:,

lilt) Ur 'A P1:11. A. I). 1,7.1.. we Ito- oloi,:-..zt,
-re.sithlrat,au Is Z.;.1.x.,:,,y,rn ~/ thrill told c, ~:::,- :
gr. I 11,,r sal: ii IR en:y miler r0,i4t•07. , aal tax r-‘l , .
"f ..,:lid ( ',:raly. v.lll pre—•nt vur 1.,:.ic0 ,r, .... V
!1•,:tor..1,:o :11, Court of tri:lrt,r F.,-.4..n... k;
[-id Co‘thrs to i...! !!). I, lio•tlvn at T•ma:-..1.t., i ,0.: Ii
the said Court to at.l'riu: %lc+,•ri agt ,.e.ot, •-•

Act g,f tier..- ral A.......,,,Vy arrrtkVni Sl.ly Si ft, r- -

3;;:t its,hvp.emeots. to Att.w ;he 111.1;:, , 1•,.:"..•..
the-r_qt.luell;ihna river at-T,a,al.la. Ih ',ail 0,1
owt•O. hv'tho T,,Watida Itrioige Coll.pait.. a 1.,::iti..t*,:kt,l'CiAtrt that the stu d Et idg, ,Lait to ".ai•
3., a cou:ay 8ri,17;,. .

U" tT. I;'in
LES

;. aTF.V 1 and 60-ars
Towanda, A pril 2. 3 , 4k.

COl7 11T I'ROCLA!kiA'..ri()N.
Pan; 13. Mo. rt.W.

.1,1, 1*. at the J:lth ri, t. i
tn. ratintv 41 Itra•lt.:4,l. hi.
b. ariu .late February t,. in.•
halt:mt.: at, it,l j •tirtte.l ..1 Cara tuan

T4,..-311k1.t,
a 3.11137.31.4+nd to vaitt.::33., tltre

Not: thc.r..`. 1. 11e.rvl,y given t, t!".
ifttera•te:l tit it they 3, th-n an.l there in t.•

1o.T.•0 13,43an at to ..*ei.3,-1; rat:341 ,3.n
day, v, 7t17 re33.• ,13. ingiti3itlatt3 and .41,4.
blanres wlll,ltla their,, -tt-r.
pettaltvi to I, .lar,,rs are re31.2,...t..,1
punctual in their att.:.l.laLve age val:;y t,

11,3tive; •

11afe.1 _at Trowanila.,'.l!3,3 11Th :lay et
at an , 1..431 than3an4.

and, 3.eveuty-nitte ant! 3.f the ...•

teiPS tap., :lit on.- 11.1,..1 red 3,1 ti.
PETE): J. 111{_1 N. ":

:3114411rsfifilee• .Ntarif:f linh.. 1379.

ruitiAL. TEE;
_L* 13 : 1. at Tuwa:4la, Pa..:

=I

P IV MennTlll^ll V 3 A 3 Lay:,lt
FP,en.h..N1333-.l:eli et al v—lane-s ....

•
A Lewisrs L Pri,.:4lenburg ,i

N'lnuey r.G 'V Kln:r.
U A Vincent is.liarris,an ......

A :11ork.y F .......

F In va Jeremiah Va•. 3 7
1;,3)S Peek vs 13-Witt 2.r. . tr

.

() Fr..,!COok 1,,
Itrt,r -a 11:111Crwk Vs 113Vid A1,3:117.47 rt 3. 7,,
li C Satumins vs W Artustr,ng 'Am
Chas IrePes ts_A J Layton.. 'rt
T. II Uogeiir• lice vs A Pen McKean
3 A I:lLtlerraan Vz, Wart rt,,wa Farr .
N V.,ortils* use vs 11 1:
N V,..4-11i: use vs •1 'IV It azzius ut-' a' 33P

It V‘en-hts• use vs A N - •
,N ‘1.6
N Voorhis' use vs Alfr{,l-31ellare
N B Voorhis' use vs 11 I) Murphy
N B Vesprhis'sise
Towanda Eureka lower Co vs 11
.1 11 Doughet-Cy Yc E C*.4l‘en,er. 4••
Sarah Jutdan vs Otive F.4. E!tte:i

SEC(.):111 WELK.

Tlarrisnn !Pack vs Nlratn A Illaok
Fiederielt shall IlerriekIsaac Sn• /I es V C and IC I: .....

e‘••••

Delpkine llrtilltt K 11oulitt al -I- 11
• 111 ithlcAnlan Ewes _...

Vositola Eureka 310wor C,. vACE t;1
7 11 31 et.!•lnangli vs Pa Si. 3: CA:I: I:
11. It Ingtfant vs A .1 Layton
Martin It:,tors vs llnei Gard Ins C0..... *__

P W 3lrponal•l vs A .1 Layt0n............ tr0.;•0s
V it Storis:a.slgneovs T It Jordan I
Uantel Itonsle:y,vs, stophen 11..vans e: ...... .22 n -tIt i\t•Otilly I": 11 ......

11.0 Dayton vs Pa.,3: C 5: It I: Co ....111., A
Pr:1,11,1r•II:AP Ass OfA•II•••:: mi. vs VA n'tx.1... 1Emily :31:TavIsh r. sl.••ll,tvlssl ••(• , t
I. E Wl:so:Cs oso v,.? Jacob Jones
S A W hooters use vs rattle:II I) Wilcox rs r it...... ..rry
Dr \V 311 homey vs M..t A
James Kinney et aI vs .l::,. Woosl (.lath ttsn. •
Joseph Towner vs John- Maolvot at..
Sir., St Co, vs A naroW .1 LaVIOI`
M yl,ll. Oslrort, vs Levvls ti• a •
.1. 31 (:o.:baugh. gnardlan Tio• '

Tlll!ID WEEK.
ToW3Ef

11./('

=MEI
rt.ttlitt,•• & 1tut,54.1 v•t'T ,tu-311.111itt-ttSvlt'lll"i+t.,l'
F..tly 1' 11:tinpff. usevs 314t'y
Dattittvl SullivattN'N 11 C' It n.uvan.......
StAtit.M I.nattplat•r., vs Ito)/ Fox. atltn•r at P•Isa.ar A Park rn T. 'p o rtst,•l,
F ".1" Itre-vets v. ,Itthit

F Fro-t v< Ttms Ii sord.vi,
heth Sttr.td's atltu'i7V. tt W Ih.tata• u;..
CIt z 41ank, Raver y vs t'...d.tittg 8 nusmeil,Ean,e vs C S IC s.eLl
Weiler .7 F.llls .'tennis

W Ml.:ion/assignee vs Itetsy Owen.It tr. lbeWity‘s Schrs.ler Coal ('0
W I)rakt.. T11..s 113, 1-411J;et al

()atm. V Park Strickler
.1 A I.it,dertnan VA-N G It l'o •
bro.! {enter vs I onsick er -

Witt .1 Keeler valtarrelt II 'Keeler as,Ntr illfve'Elliott vs A J Layton... tren.Sarah E Seovell's use vs W.l.lrarnhall et -Al sei
Xl' !tassel!, adat'r vs Sterne ClarkeSaine
W

Ltottert Mel/01141.1l'avue Sons vs-. 1 I Ryser et al altC U Itafiey vs .1 M Suable a; 1,,1113.-rou Watlaco Nichols is.

tre ,l
.1 ..ti

&aqui:Das lAt week:retail-tat-4e Monday.
1679. at r. M. '4,utimvtims 241 %eel. rettitatatNltat,lay, A-prtt N. at P.4M, 5u1,141_113.1 3Q v.t.•mturitabre .I.atilay. April 111. L.

GEO. AN, rrothouotaryTowanda. March 7, ts74.

-AUDITOIt'S .S'OTICE.— In tt
•Orphan's Court of litradford Cunty. In tmatter of the eAlre of Calvin Lewli late of IToArushtp of rqwlngfieldijllrolforri COusoyotece:ed.

The nnitersigneti„ an Sudttor afprinted s:t
Court to Oar even oit'eptlottlS to tin tt aectni”t t.t
D. Itarkitrev.:arttztltdvi rater of the Conte of Cal%Leh is, thieeasetl, ntli Wheel to the duties tappeiet meet at hl: otro-.• its Trey It,,r,m,qn„
s.vrultl)AN, the t th 41:ty AVM!. next. at
abTock a. or said which tiwcand l.tmipoiSlolli having elatnits agates( Kahl estade II
fut .t 311s1Itg (font 1110',131110, are Ite.,eby req.l,tt
L. nrle, their elvims er,,dubarrvel item come.
Iti upoti rends., •

.
-

.
Aitaitor.Pa ,- March it. - 41tk,

EX E croft's ,N ()TIC E.—Nc;tie
hihereby give. , that all pet-sots•

Itic .'-mate laic of Siii,licquit
make immediate vayinent to hand arl prr.un.ha% Ita4. o4l(ll% .agaiir

Said OStaltt moat pet:scut Mein, duly :tunic:lto...At ,for bet Llcuis,nt.
SAMI'Et. DAVIDSoN,
I. 1.- . Yl II; NG, Exectayr. 4.

Sheshipiti, March It, 1679.-wt)


